I.
Understanding Adolescent Risk-Taking Ability
Adolescents are at the peak of their physical strength, resilience, and immune function of their lifecycles. Adolescents take risks to test and define themselves. Risk-taking is both beneficial and harmful. It can lead to situations where new skills are learned and new experiences can prepare them for future challenges. Risk-taking serves as a means for discovery about oneself, others and the larger world. The natural and normative proclivity for risk-taking plays a central role in adolescent development, making it a time of both great potential and great vulnerability.
Two elements on Risk Taking ability
In our country most of the people are willing to take risk. They will say that they are risk takers , they have high Risk appetite, they love challenge, and all kind of nonsense. But they forget to consider their "Ability to take risk". It's not important enough whether you are willing to take risk or not , your situation should also allow you to take risk. Ignoring your "Ability to take risk" can lead to situation like above example.
Willingness to Take Risk :
This depends on our inherent nature, our attitude towards life, finance domain , Knowledge of financial products etc. Our whole upbringing will contribute towards this, because our willingness to take risk will depend on our inherent self , who we are from inside . This is the answer to "Can you take risk?" Ability to Take Risk : This is the next Important part in Risk taking. It has no link with willingness to take risk. It is the process of developing skills to face the risky situation boldly. Here they know the good and bad of the risky situation. This is the answer to "Shall you take the risk ? "
STANDARDIZATION
For the Standardized test 1. Objective type of items are included 2. Reliability and validity of the test are estimated. 3. Item analysis is done to select appropriate items of the test. 4. It is for well defined population or for particular area. 5.It is mainly for research work, guidance, counselling and for administrative uses. 6. It is used for the comparison of two groups or several groups.
Based on these previous studies, the researcher found FIVE factors are suitable for the adolescent population namely Ethical risk taking, Social risk taking, Health-safety risk taking, Recreational risk taking and Academic risk taking. Based on that statements are written.
CONTENT ANALYSIS
First draft is revised by an expert committee comprising of teacher educators of the sample students and experts in Psychology. The tool is analyzed by the experts for the relevance of areas, item difficulty, language accuracy and clarity.
Each and every item is analyzed and the relevancy of the items are judged by the experts. The difficulty of the language was analyzed by the English language teachers.. Thus the initial draft consisted of 108 items with five areas. It includes both the positive and negatives statements.
PRELIMINARY TRY-OUT
A try-out study is conducted with a sample size of 100 students of 11 th standard. They are selected from five different schools of Cuddalore town including boys, and girls using random sampling procedure.
ITEM ANALYSIS
The individual score for the 100 sample is found out. Top 27 is taken as high sores and the bottom 27 is taken as Low scores. t -values for all the 108 items are calculated. Items with t-value above 2.0 are accepted. and the below 2.0 are rejected.
Reliability and validity are major considerations when using standardized test and inventories.
Reliability
Reliability refers to the consistency with which a test measures, whatever it measures. The concept of reliability suggests both stability and consistency of measurement. 
Validity
The Risk Taking Ability Scale is given to the experts in order to find out its content validity. The experts agreed that the items in the scale provided adequate coverage about the concept.
Final draft
After item analysis it is found that 59 items are selected and 49 items are rejected.
II. Risk Taking Ability Scale
Read the following statements. In each statement there are five alternatives. You have to shade in any one of them whichever you think is suitable and correct. Do not leave any statement unanswered. Your answers will be kept confidential. (Answer in coding sheet ) 1. I reveal friend's secret to someone else. 2. In the presence of my friend, without his permission, I take out his purse from his bag. 3. I leave home without telling anything to Parents. 4. I argue with my parents without considering their parental care. 5. I won't come out of the shop without paying the bill. 6. I boldly point out the mistakes of elders. 7. I can argue the wrong as correct. 8. I take others work on my own. 9. I tease my innocent friends. 10. I try to test those who are living with principles 11. I never stop anyone who comes to my house 12. I say, others work as mine. 13. I never wait for chance, but I can make it. 14. I steal additional TV cable connection from the neighbor who is paying for it. 
